From:

Sent:
To:
Subjtcl:

Miller, Monica <millcnno@cod.edu>
Monday, June 23, 20 14 4:24 PM
Millush, Mary Ann <millush@cod.edu>
FW: Trnstee ·McGuire's Ques1ions

From: Glaser, Thomas
Sent: Monday, June 23, 2014 4:23 PM
To: Breuder, Dr. Robert
Cc: Miller, Monica

Subject: Trustee McGuire's Questions
Importance: High

Or. Breuder,
Below please find answer> to questions raised by Trustee McGuire on the June 26, 2104 Board packet.

If you need any other Information, please let me know.

9.A.2 Pleased to see increased usage of the Consortium/Cooperative Agreemenl by the college. Do we have any idea of how much we might have saved by going
through the cooperative for these purchases?
ncsponsr:
S11vi11g.~ 111spc11d1educ1io11csiimm~~101

Cnn:<orli11nil(:<1op,•r.llivc pu1chus.:s !ht June l31111rcl Ropo11:

\II'~ Httltcry Rc11l:1cc111cnt - $6.~32
Seville Slnlling 1' 12,66(1 sp.:11d J~d11c111>11 fh11n pri\11 yc11r
I\&\ I l'hot(l $ U,055
i\dwnc~d Disposal - S29,04 7 p~r y1;~JI'
9.A.3 Back lo the new IMET Convenience Fund ... I see the rate of retum was/is .35, and that we have oilier funds earning more ... please reftesh my memory: is this
the rate we discussed when it was ftrst introduced to the Board? Still al .35, I presume ... Still considered a preferred investment?
Rcspon~r:

1\t iho.: April 201 4 Bun1d mcc1i11~ under N~w llu~incss, ltcru IU I! 7, \\C 5Htled 'The C\11wcni~11cc Fund hHs l'ChlfTl(U 1.ll4':'o si11cc i1s i1w~1Nio11, 1i.:1 <tffc~s. whik
lhc mlc <•f1e1u111for1lll3 "usll 34% •·
In 9.82, the \MET fund is listed as a "Cash Equival~ot"... which is like a money market fund, right'!
\'(s

H esn1u1~c:

Ycs. l'om·c1
Will we have tile fund balance figure for this fiscal year at the July meeting or later?

Hcsr>onsc:
W<: "ill have 11 p1cli1111m11y numhcr, but foryeur-c11d.1hc Collo.:11c bnoks i1re kept open long~r ;i~ we mukc nccnwls nud ai[jus1mcnts in accmdan~t: wi1h Gl\AI'

Very much appreciate the inclusion ofU1e Operating Cash Available table, boU1 with and without restrictions: thank you Trustee Hamil1011 for advocating for this
ll<lditional inforrnalion.

9.8.3 I would like to hear a lillle more about the various improvemenls ($460,000 or so) to the Cosmetology Program physical layout. I was nor impressed with the
physical space/amenities as it was constn1cled ar the Naperville Center... definllely saw the need for greater definilion/prlvacy for spaces such as the facial room. So,
please provide me with greater description of how this space will look when finished.
lh·~nnn~~:

111~ ,\JdiM111 renovation convc1 t$ sl igh1ly over 4500-sf of sp:1c~ co11si$li11g or ;i fl•nncr dussrllO• n nnll 11 s~rie-~ 11f smull 1>001 ly ~ri nng.ed 100111s nnd corri1iors, into a
lurgc1 tc~ch1ng dime pr,1viding all ul'lhc 1i.-1:.:ssu1y plumuing:inu .::lc.:1rical to c11:ritc individual full se1vicecosmctulugy 1mini11~ stutionsns well as a disp~11sa1y. student
lnut1g(!, om~c;;. private titcial t(K>m and n 1eCl'plionfwailing arc;i fi>r paunns. Ihe renov:uion als..l rirovides ,•nhan~c'CI I IVi\C n~ede<l to me<?l lhe 1•cq11ir?m~nts or
cosmetology 1r.1i11i1111
9.C. l Regarding the first two projects listed: are we planning lo recoup the nearly $14,000 it is costing COD lo repair damage fTom lhe abandonment by NICOR of
its gas line? Seems that should be considered ...
lt1•sno11s1•:
Typic~l utility ~1sc111cm~ such ~s rite 1mc wilh NICOR ,1nly ohhgmc 1hcm lo r~p:.1iror 1cmuve 1h,• nlfo:1cd pi1~line nnd gr.ulc the arcu smooth nml inslilll seed. They
:we not m1uiml to 1epair or her i1nprovcme111S th:il lhe l'WMr ha~ ins1ullcd within th<• c:~<emenl such i1s i11·i~11ion. et.::. NICOR did not damAi,;c the il'rig:11i1111. b1111111h~r
remowd ii thlnt its installed tncnlion, which CUD hnd 10 haw 1ei11s1alled Knowing tha t n.'fX\;r,.of this nntu1c would he required. we fllOVided for this e>;pmse in 1l1c
1wc1111l pn~j~ct hudgcl
PE Renovation - Power #237: Why are we converting an e><isting bathroom into an execulivc changing room? Who will be utilizing such a changing room?
lte~ponsr:

l11i~ r,10111 cMvc1~io11 ~~

pla1111cd in n:s1x•11s,· 1,1 an opcmtional rc.:qu~sl kl provide faciliti.:s for Sfl<"Cinl g11c.,1s or lhu:;c with 1111i(!uc nc.!ds. JI is ulsl1 nntidpitlecl Um! 1his
liicili\\ might \l<'CHsionnll~· be utili~.ed by Trusl~t~ nnd \llrious members ol'llic Sc11i11r M:mag.cmcltl rc:1m

10.B.2 As conservative as the college normally is, ram pu7;zled thal we are asked to approve funding for a building that will be provided, in part "through an expected
$20 million in State appropriations." Need much more concrete evidence that this $20 million is definitely on its way .. ..Especially when you look at the funding request
in the RAMP proposal and ii is for$33 million ...
n rsoonsc:
ll1is item i> Q!!Jj: nsking llmt lh~ Bonni Cl1r111~r1< $JO milli\lll tl• h.:lp ~onstn1ct a new Tro,•hing ml<l 1 t>aming Ccnt~r l111 lhe west end uflhc cam1>11s ll is .!!J!! to begin
consiructiont Ba~~d on i1111w111a1ion re.:eived from A~mtemics, which 1hc !3onrcl heard needs d~scl'ibed lh1m s~vcrnl Deans al tho.: May meeting. !here is not eMugh
:;pace durinl\ ccn:iin perii>ds \lflhc uay lo rnecl ~1c educa1ic111:if dcnwnds (1f'u11r sl11dcnts. Th" inte111 \>!'th is ilclll is t1, lil highlight the need lo provide o<ldilionnt l~ochini;
;inti l.:ammg ~p11c~ on cmnpus. wnd tii)>hnw th.: 'itme, 1111d sUpflllll the R1\MI' s11'1111iss11111. llmt the Coll.:gc i~ cnmmiu~d to conslruding additim111I kud1ingm11J

